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Implementation 
Strategies



Implementation Strategies





Implementation Mapping
Maria Fernandez & Anne Sales provided a comprehensive approach that 
describes the process of  using theory and evidence to develop or select 
and tailor implementation strategies and highlight an Implementation 
Mapping approach that can help inform important aspects of  
implementation strategy development and evaluation.

https://www.hsrd.research.va.gov/for_researchers/cyber_seminars/archives/video_archive.cfm?SessionID=3952&Seriesid=103

https://www.hsrd.research.va.gov/for_researchers/cyber_seminars/archives/video_archive.cfm?SessionID=3952&Seriesid=103


The Iowa Model
February’s Implementation seminar shared 
another approach to integrating 
implementation strategies into the 
improvement process.

Iowa Model Collaborative, 2017

R:\HSRD\HSRD_General\EMIC_ICTS Monthly Seminar
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Tracking
There is a trend in tracking implementation strategies—tracking not 
only implementation strategies, but how strategies are bundled. 

There also a trend in tracking adaptations and tailoring—tracking 
both adaptations to context and adaptations to the intervention.



Why track implementation 
strategies?
Most published implementation research lack descriptions of  specific 
implementation strategies.

Thus, it is difficult to understand mechanisms or active ingredients
of  successful implementation and facilitate replication.

(Powell, et al., 2014; Michie, et al., 2009)



Implementation tracking 





CARRIAGE Hand Hygiene 
QI Project
Two implementation tracking tools were used to document various 
interactions, implementation strategies, and site contextual factors in our 
Hand Hygiene QI project that focused on monitoring hand hygiene 
compliance. 

Interaction Tracking Tool identified site specific exchanges 
throughout the project.

CFIR Tracking Tool was utilized only during qualitative site visits to 
rapidly assess contextual factors. 

(Midboe, et al., 2017; Ritchie, et al., 2020 ).
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(Midboe, et al., 2017) 



Interaction Tracking Tool
Interaction Tracking Sheet

Site: Iowa City

Role person completing: QI Team 
(CCG/EEC)

Date 2/15/2017 3/1/2017 3/7/2017

Event Type Group Group Group 

Mode of Communication In person Email Email 

Personnel 

MDRO Coordinator, Infection 
Preventionist, 2 Members of the QI 

Team Site D Site  D

Time (minutes) 60 30 15

Interaction Activity Explaining HH Rates poster
Initial HH Feedback-HH Rates poster 

previous 3 months HH data Follow-up HH Rates Poster

Implementation Strategy Conduct Educational Meetings Audit and provide feedback
Conduct cyclical small tests of 

change

Facilitation

(Midboe, et al., 2017; Ritchie, et al., 2020 )



Tracking Adaptations
Promote adaptability and tailoring strategies are two implementation 
strategies.

Evidence-based practices (EBPs) are frequently adapted to maximize 
outcomes while maintaining fidelity to core EBP elements. 

It’s important to document intervention adaptations to determine which 
elements of  the intervention can be tailored to meet the local contextual
needs and ensure fidelity, or to which an intervention is delivered as 
intended is critical to successful translation of  interventions into clinical 
practice.











Case Study:
Antibiotic Self-Stewardship 
Time Out (SSTOP) Project



SSTOP: Background
Combating Antimicrobial Resistance through Rapid Implementation of  
Available Guidelines and Evidence (CARRIAGE) QUERI.

Antibiotic misuse is a major contributor to antibiotic resistance. 

Evidence is lacking on how to implement an effective and sustainable 
stewardship strategy. 

https://www.queri.research.va.gov/programs/carriage.cfm



Antibiotic Time Out
The overall goal of  this study is to implement and 
evaluate the “Antibiotic Time Out” system that will 
leverage the VA Electronic Health Record (EHR) and 
provide a scalable, efficient model for managing 
antimicrobial therapy that can be readily exported to 
other facilities with EHR capabilities.  

SSTOP will specifically the use of  antibiotics used in 
the treatment of  methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus (MRSA, i.e., vancomycin) and Multi-Drug 
Resistant Organisms (MDRO, i.e., anti-pseudomonal 
ßlactam antibiotics including piperacillin/tazobactam, 
ceftazidime, cefepime, imipenem ad meropenem).



Specific Aims
1.Veterans Health Outcomes:  Determine impact of  SSTOP on: a) Rates of  de-
escalation of  antimicrobial therapy and use of  targeted antibiotics; b) Clostridium 
difficile infection(CDI) Rates; and c) Patient safety (length of  stay, 30-day 
readmission, mortality). [Administrative Data Analysis]

2.Implementation Science Outcomes: Assess the impact of  feedback intensity 
on awareness, attitudes and behavior, testing for the interaction effects of: a) inner 
setting/context (e.g., facility complexity (structural characteristics); b) pre-existing 
antimicrobial stewardship infrastructure (e.g., compatibility, existing resources, 
culture); c) individual characteristics (knowledge, beliefs about the value of  the out-
comes, perceived autonomy, and perceived self-efficacy). We will also assess multiple 
dimensions of  satisfaction, specifically system quality, information quality, service 
quality, and use. [Learning Collaborative/Qualitative Interviews]



SSTOP Learning Collaborative 



SSTOP Learning Collaborative
Comprised of  blended facilitation via external 
facilitators (SSTOP team) and internal facilitators 
(physician/pharmacy Antibiotic Stewardship Program 
(ASP) champions) across each intervention site. 

Monthly virtually meetings (via Microsoft Teams) for 
bidirectional information exchange of  implementation 
progress, barriers, facilitators, and best practices. 

An implementation tracking tool was utilized to record 
intervention implementation and contextual factors to 
improve intervention uptake and promote sustainment. 

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY
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Implementation 
tracking 
key elements

❑ Site

❑Date

❑ Participant Name/Role

❑ SSTOP Status Update (e.g., not implemented, partially, fully)

❑ Local Site Activities

❑How Intervention is being used (e.g., units, presentations for buy-ins)

❑ Changes to Intervention (e.g., note template)

❑ Changes to Implementation (e.g., only implemented on specific units)

❑ Feedback/Recommendations

❑ Barriers

❑ Facilitators

❑ Reactions to Feedback Reports (data believable/data assumptions)



SITE
Planning call Site visit Follow up 1

Date
5/13/2019 5/29/2019

6/28/2019

Participant Names/Roles/Site
- PharmD Champion - Physician champion -Pharm D Champion

SSTOP Status Update (e.g., not using, 
partially, fully)

vanco template not yet installed vanco template not yet installed; plan for  launch by September Substantial progress will be delayed as physician champion is on 
leave until first wk of September; vanco template not yet installed; 

ongoing progress by CAC [name]

Local site activities
Need to get [Site] P&T approval

To-do items: R&D follow up, P&T notification, review and adaptation 
of sample abx protocols for use at [Site]

To-do items for [Physician Champion]: R&D coordination and 
planning with P&T; identify workflow issues

How intervention is being used (e.g., units, 
presentations for buy-in, etc.)

Changes to Intervention (e.g., note 
template)

Alert to the responsible provider to do the vancomycin timeout 
template will be linked to an order for vancomycin;[Pharm D 

Champion] will remind teams to complete the vancomycin timeout 
template during 10:30 AM handshake rounds; alerts will be sent to ID 
whenever vancomycin is initiated or discontinued (via the template)

Changes to Implementation (e.g., only 
using on X unit)

Feedback/Recommendations/Suggestions

Main concern: How wil providers be notified that vancomycin would 
expire and that the timeout template would need to be completed? 

Barriers Some lapse of communication between PharmD and MD 
champions; [Pharm D Champion] had not been involved 

preliminarily. [Pharm D Champion]  does not have power to 
approve the continuation (but would be open to this). PharmD 
management team is concerned about time commitment and 

possible interference with [Pharm D Champion]  work.

Setting up alerts through quick orders would require that vancomycin 
be orderable ONLY through a quick order menu

[Physician Champion] is on leave until September 9th and other ID 
physician is swamped with clinical care responsibilities. 

Facilitators Structural advantage- site has a soft restriction for vancoy; after 72 
hours, medical team is required to put in a stewardship consult for 

a continuance.

Reactions to Feedback Reports (data  
believable/data assumptions)

[PI] reviewed operations of  the Dashboard, which could be helpful in 
absence of TheraDoc. [PI] also showed CREATE tools of abx use



Learning Collaborative 
To date, there are approximately 23 participants.

6 sites having implemented the vancomycin SSTOP template.

4 sites have implemented the antipseudomonal SSTOP template.

All calls are audio-recorded by the SSTOP team and detailed notes 
comprised. The implementation specialist reviews notes and populates the 
implementation tracking tool.



Pre-Intervention 

Qualitative 

Interviews 

[Jan ‘19- March ‘20]

Post-Intervention 

Qualitative 

Interviews 

[June ‘20-]N=8 total sites

N= 16 completed calls

July 2019

Learning 

Collaborative 

Calls Start

1-on-1 Planning 

Calls/Site 

Visits 

[Feb ‘19-’20] 

May 18, 2020

Utilize notes 

[barriers/facilitators] 

from learning 

collaborative to

inform qualitative 

interviews

Early Post-

Intervention 

Qualitative 

Interviews 

[Sept ’19-]

Vancomycin 

Template 

[June ‘19-

March ‘20] 

Antipseudomonal 

Template

[June’20-]

2019-Current



Implementation 
Strategies Utilized



(Waltz et al., 2015)



(Waltz et al., 2015)
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(Waltz et al., 2015)



(Waltz et al., 2015)





Results



What did we find? 
Barriers: rotating personnel (University affiliate), stewardship turnover, 
lack of  a local champion to remind/assist providers on template 
utilization, COVID-19, and shortages of  Clinical Applications 
Coordinators (CAC) causing delays in template installation.

Facilitators: existing strong stewardship resources (e.g., staffing) and 
local champions (e.g., Infectious Diseases fellow) to encourage and 
ensure SSTOP template completion.

Recommendations: largely centered on ways to improve note template 
usability.



Benefits of  SSTOP 
Learning Collaborative

DISCUSSIONS OF LOCAL 
TAILORING OF NOTE 

TEMPLATE LOGIC WAS 
USEFUL TO LEARN WHAT 
WORKED WELL FOR ONE 
SITE AND HOW IT COULD 

BE USED FOR OTHERS. 

COLLECTIVELY, THE 
INFORMATION SHARED, 

AND KNOWLEDGE GAINED 
DURING THESE CALLS 

APPEAR TO HAVE 
STRENGTHENED GROUP 
COMMITMENT TO THE 
PROJECT AND AIDED IN 

SUCCESSFUL SSTOP 
IMPLEMENTATION.

SHARING LOCAL SITE 
ACTIVITIES (E.G., SITE 
SPECIFIC DEVELOPED 

TOOLS & EDUCATIONAL 
MATERIALS) ENHANCED 

GROUP COLLABORATION 
AND DEEMED HELPFUL 

FOR SSTOP 
IMPLEMENTATION.

DISCUSSIONS OF BARRIERS 
OFTEN LED TO GROUP 
PROBLEM SOLVING, 

FOSTERING TEAMWORK, 
AND ALLOWING FOR SITES 
TO ASSIST EACH OTHER TO 

OVERCOME BARRIERS. 



Value of  Learning Collaborative:
Participants’ Perspective
I do really appreciate the [Learning Collaborative] calls. I appreciate getting 
feedback from these other facilities. It’s definitely interesting for us to see how 
other facilities practice ID [Infectious Disease] and practice stewardship. (…) I 
think we definitely have room to grow as a stewardship program, and so it’s 
always nice to see what else is out there and what has worked for other facilities 
as well. -ASP Champion [Qual interview]

I really enjoy them [the studies], it’s a good group of people, it’s collegial, it’s 
sort of fun. -ASP Champion [Qual interview]



Unique Insights
All sites are very engaged in the learning collaborative. 

Although some sites haven’t been able to implement the SSTOP templates, the 
template serves as a prompt— the guidance documents, de-escalation and 
educational tools (provided by the SSTOP team or developed locally) can be 
implemented otherwise as sites have been working with providers and pharmacists.

(…) we were finding that we were having so many barriers that we decided not to go 
to the template pathway, but it does not mean we are not following the same 
approach trying to reach everybody at 48 hours, and now we have pharmacies for every 
single team where before we only had one pharmacist for every other team. (…) and we 
have dedicated people for inpatient antimicrobial stewardship as well as outpatient 
antimicrobial stewardship. I do not know if you have an in between group for we are 
doing what SSTOP wants us to do but not necessarily the template.

-ASP  Champion [Learning Collaborative]



Some of  the sites that have implemented the templates are taking a more holistic approach to 

antibiotic stewardship—engagement in deescalating activities and antibiotic use—to the point 

that they did not utilize the template simply because they’ve changed their stewardship activities. 

If  you don’t start an antibiotic, you wouldn’t need to fill out the SSTOP template. 

I do not think that we have been placing the template into use as much as living by its values. We continue 
to be aggressive in stewardship and to use the structure of the template as an aggressive teaching tool from a 
stewardship standpoint. We may not be generating as much data for you, we are still trying to stay ahead of 
the pack. -ASP Champion [Learning Collaborative]

Insights gained during these learning collaborative calls allowed us to follow-up and gather more 

detailed information on some of  these findings during our qualitative post-intervention 

interviews. 

The question will be posed how successful was SSTOP based on activation and energy vs. the 

use of  the template itself ?

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA-NC
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Tracking Tools



QUERI Implementation 
Resources



https://www.queri.research.va.gov/ceir/irg.cfm

https://www.queri.research.va.gov/ceir/irg.cfm




Thank you for listening!
Cassie.Goedken@va.gov
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Questions/Discussion
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